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G o v. A ve ry Visits Campus
To M oot W ith Studoats
Gov. William Avery made his
second visit to the WSU campus
this semester, T\iesday. Avery’ s
appearance was sponsored by the
V^U Collegiate Young R ^ b l i can Club and was prim arily to
give die WSU students a chance
to meet with him and ask ques>
tions.
While answering student ques
tions Avery emphasized that the
growth o f WSU will see specializaticm in such flelds as aero
nautical engineering rather than
branching out Into law or medi
cine.

tile liason needed in tills field.
Asked what is being done to
keep the state m e n ^ health in
stitutions from foiling behind,
the governor said he did not
agree that the state was foiling
behind. He pointed out that, *Just
because per capita expenditures
have decreased slightly, or are
less than in some other states
does not mean we are foiling be
hind."

Campus Students Participate in
Wichita’ s Fair Housing Discussion
It was cold, windy and rainy
in Wichita Tuesday, but tempera
tures at the regular meeting of
the Wichita City Commission
soared.
Heading the Commission’ s
agenda was a proposed amend
ment to the foir housing ordi
nance making vUation o f the or
dinance a misdemeanor.
The measure currently in ef
fect contains no penalty clause,
and provides solely for concilatory action.
City Attorney John Dekker in
troduced theamendmentandafter
preliminary questioning on the
measure 1^ Commissioner VoUm er, Commissioner Tarrant ex
pressed his views on tiie neces
sity of its adoption.
Tarrant’ s comments were f d lowed by a lengthy address by
Mayor Stevens in opposition to
the amendment
Two University students and
one professor spoke out in sup
port of the new foir housing

He stated, *We aren’ t a big
enough state to finance two medi
cal schools oranother law school.
Rather than prollferaticm I would
like to see improvements o f the
medical fiacillties at Kansas City
and on the department level at
Wichita State, especially in the
area of aeronautical engineer
ing."
In answer to a question asked
concerning the lower than anti
cipated enrollment at WSU this
fbll, thegovem or commented that
he is not in a position to know
what the iUll impact o f draft de
mands will have on next years
enrollment. He (Urther explained,
however, that if the war in Viet
Nam is not escalated there may
be many veterans returning and
going to c o l l i e under the GI Bill.
Commenting on the possibility
of having a special member of
his staff act as a liaison man
for education problem s, as Idea
recently posed by his opponent,
Avery said. •! have the elected
superintendent o f schools across
the hall from me who com es
over any time there is a prob
lem.*

■

OrgaHiiotions
Are Reqoeited
To Regiiter
SGA’ s organization committee
urges all campus organizations to
register wHh the SGA by Friday.
Any organization that has not
received a registration form may
obtain one at the SGA office.
Campus privileges will not be
extended to a club until it re
gisters
^ p lica tion s for SGA alloca
tions are also available. Over
diree thmsand dollars will be
distributed to campus organi
zations this year. These forms
must be returned by Friday, No
vember 4.

ordinance at TViesday morning's
meeting. Craig Jsiynes, senior
pre-m ed student at WSU was first
of the trio to speak. He refer
red to al etter sent to Commis
sioner Tarrant signed by ap
proximately 20 University stu
dents and advisors. However,
since 'Durant had not received
the letter, Craig explained its
contents. 'Die letter, he said,
urged the Commissioners totake
immediate action to l ^ s l a t e a
fair housing ordinance with teeth.
It further stated that progres
sive action on the local level
was needed to resolve problems
so that federal government inter
vention was not necessary.
In his comments before the
Commissioners,
Craig men
tioned the plight of N ^ o e s fi
nancially able to build nice
homes, being forced to purchase
land in the midst of a slum area
because that was the cuily land
available to them.
Dr. Donald Cowgill, head of
the sociology departmentandtiiis
reporter also spoke briefly be
fore the Commission meeting.
First citizen to take the stand
was James E. Garmon, N ^ ro
state legislative candidate, who
related his experiences in being
unable to purchase-at twice the
asking price-prt^erty in the city.
Approximately 200 citizens
jammed the chambers of the City
Commission, overflowing into the
hall outside, in an effort to be
heard ot\ this issue.
For a while, however, it seem
ed doubtful that anyone would be
heard besides Mayor Stevens and
Ccnnmissioner Tarrant. As Com
missioner Bogart aptly phrased
it, the meeting started out more

Attention
G i v i i n t r Avein p tn d tr i i g n tttlo n during a raeaptian hald far
him in tha O A lO Tuaaday maming.

Franco-American Relations
Explained h Discussion
By O H E R I B A S T A

If the proposed education
amendment to ^ e Kansas Consti
tution is ai^roved on Nov. 8,
the governor said the superin
tendent would be replaced by a
full-time com m issioner o f edu
cation. He would then afford all

B y S U S A N K IN O
Newe Ed ite r

"Divergence of opinion is not
always a sign of unfriendliness;
it is often a healthy sign of
independence.*
This comment was made by
French Consul-General Victor
A. Gares, as he eiqilained cur
rent Franco-American relations
at a lecture ^ d discussion ses
sion at W2^ McHiday.
The consul-general, whovisited the campus as a guest of
the F iw ch D ^ rtm e n t, was ac
companied by Robert Stabler,
head o f the French dept, in the
day’ s activities which began with
a reception for him at 2 p.m.
in the Provincial Room (rf the
CAC.
Preceding the rec^ tlo n and
lecture given at WSU, Gares was
tile guest of the Wichita Rotary
Club at a luncheon held in the
Lassen Motor Hotel.
Sp«tidng to the group of stu
dents on hand for the discus
sion, Gares related some im
portant focts concerning French
policies, feelings and attitudes
towards Americans.
"France and its people respect,
admire, and feel affection for
Americans, but there are dif

ferences between the two.
We are trying to achieve some
type of foreign policy, not be
hostile towards the United States.
However, we do have opinicms on
various issues, also."
"F irst of all, an alliance will
continue as long as France is
Concerned. We will fight side
by side with our allies in case
of aggression. We did feel, how
ever, that the alliance should be
re^ought and r e a p e d . ”
Cwiceming the North Atlantic
Treaty
Organization,
Gares
stated that France considers
NATO to be in need of a change
or modification, because of the
changes in the world situation
today. We feel NATO tends to
control foreign and military po
wers. What we want is an inte
grated alliance, a partnership of
free free Ind^endentcountries."
On such differences as the
drafoing of U.S. gold reserves
by France, he said, *We ex
change less of our foreign cur
rencies for your gold than some
o ^ e r U.S. allies. Dollars are
often subject to political influ
ence so we prefer to be on the

See O e neu I, page 2

All students who have not
had tiieir pictures taken for
the 1967 Parnassus are ur
ged to do so this week.
'Inking of student pictures
will end Friday.
As of noon Tuesday, 1,734
had pictures taken. Student
sittings are in Area 2 of
the CAC from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. today throu^ Fri
day. TTie studio will be open
until 7:30 p.m. tonight for
those students who may not
have time during the day to
have a sitting.
The cost of the sitting is
$2. Men should wear ties
and coats, women should
wear pastel colors.

Shields, Thompson
Toko Third Place
In Tournament
The debate team of Bob Shields,
LA Jr., and Lee Thompson, LA
Jr., placed third in the Rockhurst
College Forensic Tournament in
Kansas City, Mo. Seventy-two
teams from 42 schools in 15
states competed in the tourna
ment, which was held last week
end.
Bob Shields was the third top
speaker out of 144 debaters,
and Van Stone, LA Jr., placed
third in oratory.
The next tournament will be
at Kansas State University, Oct.
22. It is for novice debaters
only, and will be attended by
Randy Ramsey, Jeff Adams, Jim
Frambers, Penny Augden, Sharon
Hobbs, Kathy Graves. Pam Huttig, and sophomore Wanda Gra
ham from WSU.
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as a public forum for the com
missioners than an opportunity
for citizens to express their
views.
In his opening statements Tar
rant said, "We hear so much
about tile rights to sell...but so
little about the right to buy."
After tracing the history of
the p resoit foir housing ordin
ance adopted two years ago, he
pointed out the foUure of the
Total Action Program (TAP)
started earlier this year.
Thrrant asked: "What’ s it say
about a young man...who wants
the great American dream...but
is denied the rights?"
Stevens, reading from a long
prepared statement, stated cate
gorically that all fair housing
legislation is unconstitutional. He
stated Congress and the State
Legislature have turned down
legislation for this reason.
When Stevens pointed out he
had voted against the present
ordinance, Commissioner Vin
cent L. Bogart interrupted with,
"Nevertheless, it passed."
Tarrant asked, "Why in a free
society do we k e ^ using the
term ‘ free, white and 21*?"
He challenged Stevens with the
question: "You say thisordinance
creates power on one side. Does
this mean at the present time
we have power on the other side?"
Stevens remarked that soldiers
in Viet Nam are not fighting to
come home and not have the right
to dispose of property as they
would like.
Bogart replied: “ Those Ne
groes fighting in Viet Nam cer
tainly would be chagrined if they
knew they were laying down their
lives to prevent open housing
laws."

Class Elections
For Frosh Slate
Scheduled Today
Class elections for freshmen
are being held today in Area '3
of the CAC. Polls will be open
from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
No campai^ing will permit
ted beyond the top of the stairs,
according to Bob Shields, vicepresident of SGA.
The results will be posted at
SGA office tonight after the re
turns have been counted.
Those running for classp resident are: Mavis Ester line (Apathy
Party). Charles Bachtenkircher,
Jana Ann Goodwin, Kit Harlow,
Douglas Shryock, and Greg
Wright.
Vice-presidential candidates
are: Sheila Bobalik, Ed Baylle,
Kevin Ganzer (Apathy Paily),
Marilyn Lueker, Ranney Ramsey,
Steve Randle, Nancy &nall, and
Michael States.
Candidates for UC represen
tative are: Judy Durham, Jenny
Jones, Wesley Lllley, Don Loewen (Apathy), Michael Pharis,
Pam Russel, Dan Schenck(Apatiiy
Party), and John ^huermann.
Running for secretary are Di
ane G arn er, Debbie Godbout,
Cathy Henkel, Briana Kallail,
Karen Itice, and Scott Stucky.
Campalnging for sergeant-atarms areSuzvmeSylward, Bruce
Boleue, Julie Jackson, Cindy
Poindexter, and Dan R e a ^ .
Policy sfotements ofpresldential candidates Mavis Esterlinc
Charles Bachtenkircher,
Jana Goodwin, along with com
ments from vice-presidential
candidates Shiela Bobalik and
Ed Baylie were published in last
Monday’ s issue o ( the Sunflower.
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What’ s new in tee fiishion line
for women? Pauline Trlgerre,
a leading bshion designer, says
that sacky-lootdng shifts are
slowly disappearing. Waistlines
are coming back - slowly and
softly, but they are beginning
to be seenaround fashion circles.
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Frtneh Otntul-Qtntral Victor A. Qircc, right, speaks with
Dr. Robert Stabler, loft, hood of the French department.
Oonottl, eont’d from pace I
safe side. Gold is a better in
vestment in exchange currency.**
Commenting on the possibility
of another World War, he said,
•It will be tragic if there Is
another world war, because it
will be fo u ^ t with nuclear means.
The problem Is not to fight the
next war, but to prevent It.**
Gares was appointed by the
Government to represent a
seven-state district. There are

R<

Book Discussions
Begin Tomorrow
The first of a series o f bo(^
discussions will begin tomorrow
at 1:30 p.m. in Rm. 210 of the
CAC.
The hodk under review will be
■Up th Down Staricase** by Bel
Kaufman.
Sister Mary Hillary, who has
ta u ^ t at Wichita State Univer
sity and is now head of the Eng
lish d ^ r t m e n t at Sacred Heart
College, will conduct the review.
•Up die Down Staircase* was
on the best-selihig list for many
weeks and has been praised wide
ly.
There is no charge and all
are Invited to share in the dis
cussion.
Free cofiee and doughnuts will
be served.

currently 12 consul generals In
the U.S.
Commercial promotion, cul
tural promotion, and the adminis
tration of French and American
peoples are m ly a few of the
roles Gares must perform . How
ever, he is currently planning to
take a new appointment in the
French Embassy in London. He
has spent the last four years in
Denver.

New Proffram
Is On Campus
Mademoiselle magazine has
recently incorporated its Cam
pus Marketing Program at WSU,
and they have selected Linda
Martin, a sophomore transfer
student from KU, as their Wichita
representative.
This program
will bring to our campus exciting
activities for all, said Linda.
The first Mademoiselle Cam
pus Marketing activity will be
a Coffee House Party to encour
age participation in Do-It-Your
self Coffee Houses for our col
l i e campus. The party will be
October 23, at 7:30, In the Fairmount Towers dining room.
A film will be shown, coffee
served and a folk singer and poet
to entertain. Everyone is wel
come to attend Mademoiselle’ s
Coffee House Party.

Diiciisioii Is PloHRed
ly Poll Sci Groap
The Political Science Club will
meet Thursday, O c t 20 at 7p.m.
in the Political Science Lounge
for tee first o f a series of
student-fbculty discussions.
Dr. Peter Meyer will lead a
discussion on Current Trends
in Europe.
Coffee and rolls will be ser
ved. Members and interested
persons are invited. Member
ships will be available at this
time.

Freshmen
Vote

The new trend has been called
a •closeness**by som edesigners,
but it does not mean a tight
waist with a lot of fullness.
Instead, it is a flowing appear
ance down tee body.
Oleg Cassini, another designer,
has exclaimed, •Glory be, the
female form returns - after a
long, painful absence, ^ e c l flcally tee waist is reappearing.”
He regards the waist as the in
ward curve of the body at twentyodd inches from the base of the
neck.
The fiishions which empha
size the waist are different from

YWCA Carny
Held In Ablah
Campus Carnival, spemsored
by YWCA, will be held Satur
day from 7:30-11:30 p.m. In the
basement of Ablah Library. Open
to all
students, admission
wUl be 500.
To establish the camival-Uke
atmoq)here, there will be eleven
booths by different campus o r
ganizations. Hie booths will
range from selling popcorn and
soft drinks to finding a needle
in tee haystack.
Hie “ Downbeats* will provide
tee music for a dance beginning
at 8:30.
Campus Carnival Is a fund
raising activity for World Uni
versity Service which provides
college scholarships for needy
students in 11 countries. Hie
money also helps in building
student health centers and li
braries.
If any organization desires to
sponsor a booth at tee Carnival,
ccmtact
Diane
Hattan
at
MU 6-1300 immediately.

Commodity Cards

those emphasizing the waistline.
A dress with an actual waist
line bisects tee body clearly
across tee middle. But this is
not so with tee new trend.
TTie waist appears in princessline dresses which slide, without
a waistline, into a gracefully
gored skirt. A number of suits
and some coats are belted or
tie in a trench-coat style.
TTie handwriting is on the wall
for future styles. The female
form will soon be making its
divine reappearance in the rea
sonable form of shaped clothes.
You needn’ t worry about tee trend
going too fUr-it should be quite
a while, if ever, before the dress
maker will have to worry about
Intricacies of styling, seaming,
fitting, hooking, and buttoning.
This is nice to know, since to
day’ s version o f tee shaped dress
is easier and cheaper to make,
and more comfortable to wear.

Tickets On Sale
For Folk Trio
Tickets for the Peter, Paul,
and kUry concert will go on
sale, for students only, today
at the Homecoming ticket booth
in the CAC. Hie concert will be
held November 5, following the
WSU Homecoming game, at 8:30
p.m.
The Central H cket Agency,
located in the Skaer Hotel, will
also be selling tickets. H ieprlce
will be %2 per ticket, or ^ at
the door.

'Spurcus W orld’
Held Lost Week
Hie R ^ o n VD S^ur Conven
tion was held at I ^ s a s State
Teachers College, Emporia, O ct
14-15. ^ r s from Kansas, Colo
rado, Wyoming and Indiana par
ticipated. The conventim theme
was “ It’ s a SpurcuB World.*
The national vice-president in
charge of expansion. Miss Gail
Buftem and tee national secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Marian
Swahlen, attended the convention.
Miss Barbara Bunyon, Region
V n Director, presided at tee
convention.
Spurs registered at 6 p.nu,
Friday, at the Ranch House Mo
tel, which was reserved as con
vention housing. Friday evening
activities Included introductory
skits by each chapter and a getacquainted party and Hootennany.
A special breakfast was given
honoring the visiting deans of
women, sm ior advisors, and na
tional officers.
Several workshops were held
Saturday, discussing such topics
as money raising projects, ex
pansion, membership selection,
and chapter activities.
Because of tee bad weather,
the only Colorado school r ^ r e sented was Adams State Col
l i e , Alamosa, Colorado. Other
campuses r^ resen ted included:
Butler University, Indianapolis,
Indiana; Central State College,
Edmon^ Oklahoma; Oklahoma
State
University,
Stillwater;
KSTC, Emporia; and WSU.
Climaxing the .convention ac
tivities was the banquet, •The
Greatest Show on Earth,* which
was held in the Student Union.
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University Commodity Cards
are currently being sold in a
booth in tee CAC.
Hiese cards entitle the bearer
to a 10-30 percent discount in
some establishments. Hiey are
qionsored by tee following mer
chants: Normandy Mm’ s Wear,
Russ Calkin’ s Country Sho^
Cowboy Cleaners, H im er F or^
Shamrock Derby OTtlcns, Beauty
Wigs, Frontier Fun Center,
Dean’ s Designs, CrestvlewBowl,
Zale’ s Jewelers, and 29akey’ s.

We Need 125 Models For

Spurs Cor venlion

1

Our Student Hairstyling Contest
On January 17, 1967

1,

YouggHeiiabllcans

To Hold Donee
Hie Collegiate Young R ^ b iicans will IwkI a dance Friday
at 8 p.m . in tee Clan Room of
the Broadview Hotel.
During tee dance, the 1966-67
WSU Young Republican Queen will
be revealed to thoae attending.
Admission to the dance will
be one Young Republican mem
bership card per couple. Stu
dents attending the dance are
ramfiidOd teat it will be informal
and they should wear school at
tire.

CONTACT
PROFESSIONAL
BEAUTY COLLEGE
For Information Call MU 36563
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Certifled Public Accountants
w ill be provided information for
presenting effective cost reducticHi programs for the small busi
nessman in a one-day session
Friday, Oct. 21, at WSU.
The course entitled, ■Improv
ing Profits Through Cost Reduc
tion,* w ill be presented from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the CAC.
John Sheffield, C PA , president
of the ^^chita Chapter of die
Kansas Society of C ertifled Pub
lic Accountants said the course
w ill consist o f reading and discusslm of a case study based
on an actual cost reduction pro
gram.
The participants w ill cwisider
procedures for formulating and
administering cost reduction en
gagements; the ■human factor*
problems encountered In per
forming these services; and va ri
ous administrative matters that
must be resolved when undertak
ing such engagements.

T h is w e e ks E y e -O p e n e r Is L e s lie L a u g h lln , I B , who is coin 
c id e n ta lly m ajoring in Journ alism . A pert b lo n d e , L e s lie lis ts
her hobbles as p ain tin g and b o w lin g . P la n s for the future
include m arriage and w o iiin g fo r a new spaper.________________

Asian Series Lecture
Given By D r. DooHn
The firs t of the Asian series
entitled *Red China Analysis,"
Is being held today at 2:15 p.m.
in the East Ballroom o f theCAC.
Dr. Dennis Doolin, one of
Am erica’ s top-ranking authori
ties on China Will analyze In
detail many spheres o f the Chin
ese communist system: pblftfcal,
economic, agricultural, social,
and m ilitary. He w ill cover the
doctrines and gaols o f the com
munist government In Qiina,
comparing the accomplishments
and the failures, the limiting
factors o f the system and its
visible contributions, die con
straints o f human nature, and
the directions o f present troids.
Dr. Doolin's background In
cludes over seven years spent
In the F^r East. He holds three
degrees and his university work
was at die University of Hong
Kong, University o f San Fran
cisco, and Stanford University.
He to s a thorough knowledge
of the Chinese language, and
he 'has been called on by the
United States government as a
consultant In Asian affairs. He
currently lectures on govern
ment and political science at
Stanford University. He is also
in charge o f research on East
Aslan affairs at the Hoover In
stitution on War, Revolution and
Peace, center fo r advanced study
in international affa irs.
One of Dr. DooUn's books was
■Communist Chlne-Tlie Politics
o f Student Opposition,’* published
in 1964. Ih is study has special
relevance In view o f the Red
Guard disturbances In the sum
m er o f 1966. Other books by
Dr. Doolin include "T e rrito ria l
Claims in Slno-Sovlet Conflict"
published In 1965, and his most
recent book entitled "H ie Chin
ese People’ s Republic” publish
ed in 1966.

Shoutin’ Shockers
Shoutin’ Shockers w ill meet
today at 7:00 p.m. in Area 3
of the CAC.
A ll members a re requested
to attend.

Work In Europe

Cost Reduction Program
Is Topic O f Discussion

Sheffield adds that the study
also covers the application of
cost reduction procedures to the
C PA’ s Individual practice and
the opportunity that this area of
management services offers the
CPA for expanding the scope of
his service.
The discussion leader for the
stud.v is Irving Kellogg of the

Kellogg and Anderscai firm , Los
Angeles, Calif. Kellogg developed
the course for the American In
stitute of Certified Public Acc ountants.

Registrar’ s Office
Hus Applications
For Nov. Tost
AppllcationB for the Novem
ber 18 and 19 administrations
o f the College Qualification Test
a re now available for all men
who wish to register.
The Registrar's O fflce has se
cured a supply of request for
applications forms and eligible
students who intend to take this
test should apply at the Regis
tra r’ s office now. There, the stu
dent w ill complete an address
label and this label w ill then
be used to mail the application
form directly to the student.
It w ill be greatly to the stu
dent’ s advantage to file his applicaticm immediately, accord
ing to Educational Testing Ser
vice, who prepares and adminis
ters the College Qualification
Test for the Selective Service
System.
By registering earl^, he stands
a good chance of being assigned
to the test center that he has
chosen.
For application labels and
more information call at the
R eeistrar’ s Office, Jardlne Hall

Cun Bo Obtained
Through ASIS
Want a job In Europe?
Every student in Am erica can
get a job in Eurpoe by applying
directly to the European head
quarters of the American Stu
dent Information Service In Lux
embourg.
Jobs are much the same as
student work In the U,S. with
employers offering work periods
ranging from three weeks to
permanent employment.
Lifeguarding, office work, re
sort hotel jobs, factory, censtruction, camp counseling, fiLrm
work and tutoring a re only a
few c a t^ o r ie s to be found among
the thousands of jobs A 9 S has
on Hie.
Numerous w ell-to-do Euro
pean fhm iliesare Inviting Am eri
can c o U ^ e students to spend the
summer with them and teach
their children English.
Wages range to $400 a month,
and in most cases neither p re
vious experience nor knowledge
of a foreign language is required.
ASIS, in its tenth year of opera
tion, w ill place more American
students In jobs in Europe this
year than ever before.
Students interested in working
in Europe may write directly
to Dept. II, ASIS, 22Avenue de
la Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchyof Luxembourg. Two
dollars should be enclosed for
the ASIS 36 -p ^ e booklet, which
contains all jobs, wages, working
conditions, and job applications.

This Asian Series started last
year and is an Informative ser
ies o f lectures which are in
tended to broaden the outlook
o f its audience.
No admission is being charged.
A coffee and informal discussion
w ill be held a fter this meeting.

KMUW
Progrom
Schedule
Wednesday
2:00 News*
2tl0 Festival
3:00 Newslines
3:30 Comedian's Corner
4:00 Weathercast
4:30 Comedian’ s C om er
THE INFORMATIVE HOUR
5:00 Campus News
5:05 News
5:10 S ^ r ts
5:15 Operation Moonshot
5:30 Listen Ladies
5:35 Children's Program
5:40 Would You Believe
5:45 The Restless Earth
6:00 Twilight Zone
8:00 Starlight Soundstage
9:00 Starlight Serenade
10:20 News
10:25 ^ r t s
10:30 Sign-Off
Thursday
2:00 News
2:10 Festival
3:00 NewsUnes
3:30 Comedian’ s Com er
4:00 W ea^ercast
4:§0 Comedian’ s Com er
THE INFORMATIVE HOUR
5:00 Campus News
5:05 News
5:10 %x>rts
5:15 Operation Moonshot
5:30 Listen Ladies
5:35 Children's Program
5:40 Children’ s Show
5:45 Kansas Campus Report
6:00 Twilight Zone
8:00 Folk Festival
9:00 High School Football High
lights
0:30 Starlight Serenade
10:20 News
10:25 S ^ r ts
10:30 Sign-Off

WB RUN UP THB STRlPBS
And have, for many a twelve-month, in truest ttadltional mannei. The best
o f worsteds in our striped selection are now awaiting the Gentleman’ s pleasure.
Visit soon, at leisure. In navy, charcoal, or olive
_ gg

I .ook forward to Homecoming
November 3th

3317 I. 17rii Sb.
•crMt from W.S.U*
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Fair Housing, An issue Of Freedom
Students and faculty of this University
missed an excellent opportunity yesterday to
exercise their rights as citizens of the Wichita
community.
The issue being discussed a t the regular
session of the Wichita City Commission was
the strengthening of the present Fair Housing
Code now in effect in this city.
Fair housing is an issue demanding the
oonsideralioD of every thinking American. It
involves a clash between two fundamental
freedoms guaranteed by the Constitution, the
freedom of the individual to rise to whatever
heights his ability permits irregardless of
race, nationality, or religion, and the right of
the individual to own property, which entails
the right to sell or refuse to sell that proper^
to whomever he wants for his own reasons.
The Commission meeting Tuesday was a
combination of admirable and regrettable ex
amples of democracy in action. The session
was admirable in the sense that it provided
all interested parties, both proponents and
oi^HMients of the fair housing issue to voice
their opinions. It was regrettable in that the
Mayor of a city the size of Wichita harbors
such obvious prejudice as evidenced by his
hour-long oratorical statement which included
a 20-minute excerpt read from the Congres
sional record.
During the Mayor’s ’’remarks'* it was diffi
cult to remember that the only problem with
which the Mayor was admittedly concerned,
was the constitutionality of the fair housing
question. His primary concern, as reflected in
his speech, seemed to be the encroachment
by the federal government on local liberties.
However, he failed to respond effectively to
an argument advanced by Craig Jayne, WSU
Senior and housing inspector, that infringe
ment on civil liberties guaranteed by the
Constitution was asking for interference from
the federal government.
Indeed the Mayor’s attitude toward the
Negroes advocating adoption of the ordinance
was one of condescension. He seemed to think
that the Negroes should feel lucky to now be
able to eat in restaurants, use restrooms, and
attend college: that housing, in any form,
should be acceptable.
That property owners should retain the
right to determine who buys their property no
good American will deny. However, when free
doms conflict one must be given precedence.
In this case, the choice seems to be between
discrimination against all minority races of
people with the resultant stalem ate of indivi
dual intiative; or restrictions on the right to
sell property.

Commissioner Tarrant referred to earlier
attempts to resolve the problem of fair hous
ing without legislation. In March of this year
a program known as TAP, Total Action Pro
gram, invited 28 groups to participate in en
dorsing a voluntary and cooperative fair hous
ing effort in Wichita. Of the 28 groups invited,
only 17 attended the discussion and only four
of that number endorsed the voluntary plan.
The tragic failure of supposedly responsible
groups to make an honest effort to guarantee
every free individual his rights as a citizen
of this country, makes it obvious that legis
lation is the only solution.
The chamber of the City Commission room
was filled to capacity and the majority of
those in attendance were there to oppose the
fair housing measure.
Unfortunately this is one of the weaknesses
of the democratic process, that those against
are always more enthusiastic in voicing their
opinions than those in favor.
Many citizens of the city and this campus
were probably not even aware t h ^ the fair
housing ordinance was to be discussed at this
meeting of the Commission. Sadly enough some
are probably not even aware that a fair housing
statute does exist. Those ignorant of this law
will not remain so long.
In la st night’s edition of the Wichita Bea
con some of the comments made at the meet
ing were incorporated into the lead story. This
is just the first airing of what may turn into
a Aill-fledged controversy over fair housing
in this city.
WSU students, as members of the Wichita
community, should familiarize themselves
with this issue and take a stand. Fair housing
will be of definite concern to them not only
as owners or buyers of property, but as de
fenders of their individual lito rties.
The real solution is not to be found in a
legislative act. It is rather to be found in the
national appreciation of every individual who
is a property owner of the worth and rights of
his follow man. Unfortunately we foresee no
immediate indication that any such attitude is
forthcoming-therefore we speak out loudly in
favor of fair housing.
Where a need exists to legislate, there also
exists a need for effective legislation. The
present ordinance is a mockery of free housing
because of its ineffectual application.
Perhaps the time has come 'for students on
this caihpus to concern themselves with
broader horizons than the next home football
game or Saturday’s formal dance. What better
issue than the right of a free man to be just
th a t-a tree man.

Lack Of Psychedelic
Equivocation
is Stumbling Block
By J . LaFORQE
James, 'Boo Hoo" of the WSU
lodge of the Neo-American
Church, was interviewed by Dean
Rhatigan hi the latter’s office
late last w e ^ Ewiui gave the
Sunflower the following comment:
•As far as the University is
concerned I haven't broken any
laws yet, so they can’t do any
thing. If I am caught selllq;,
giving avray, or sharing any LSD,
they can s«id me a letter of
termination. I believe this is the
same wording as die new federal
law, which my church is con
testing.
"Dean Rhatigan had me in there
for an hour spending most of
the time giving me his point of
view, which Is just about the
opposite of mine. So I guess we
have a truce.*
Dean Rhatigan, when contacted
Tuesday morning, had no com
ment. "I have met with Mr,
Ewan, and amcorreq;>ondlngwith
him by letter,* he added. Mr.
Ewan had not yet received a
letter firom the University at
press time.
Ewan stated that the address
(2221 N. Hillside) mentioned in
the last article is not the ad
dress of the Lodge, but of his
residence. The Lodge does not
have an address as yet. He also
stated that the New York charges
against Timothy Leary had been
dropped and that he was out on
bond from the charges In Boston.
Althou^ the LSD controversy
is relatively recent In origin,
mankind has been using similar
(but less powerful) agents for at
least 3,000 years. They have been
in use In the New World for at
least 400. Tlie Aztecs, and later
the Mexican Indians have and do
use
Sacred Qalluclnogenic)
mushrooms in their ceremonies.
The Navajo of the jVmerlcan
Southwest use peyote (a hallu
cinogenic cactus bu^ in their
religion and recently won im
munity from legal prosecution
for this practice.
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To the Editor:
I was surprised to find a Jun
ior on campus who is suffering
from fear of the ROTC students.
I would like to assure him they
will not harm him with their
•heavy-leaded riot-clubs,* re
gardless of his political affilia
tions.
I would like to know exactly
what Mr. Fields opinion of the
•nature of the ROTC establish
ment* is, and where he got his
information? The nature of the
ROTC is to provide officers of
appropriate quality to satisfy the
needs of the nation. In most
cases the necessary quality can
be found at our universities. Al
so, ROTC has not been "im
ported* into this or any otter
institution of higher learning.
The training (^officers was being
done along with the education of
scholars and scientist long be
fore the con«»laint of "acedemic
freedom* was heard.
However, to one accusation we
plead guilty. We do pride our-

seives in the traditlan of the
military, without which the freen
dom which we all value so dearly
would not exist.
Raymond W. Brown
LA Senior
(AFROTC Graduate)

PraiiM l■v•sti•attop
To the Edlton
I was gratified to iM m In the
October 12th issue of the Sun
flower that a student, Leona Dur
ham, has taken It upon herself
to investigate the high prices
charged by the WSU cafeteria
for meals.
It seems unfortunate that the
reqxxisibiUty for such an in
vestigation must be taken by a
studmt, when it appears that
such responsibility should more
properly be assumed by those
who are paid for administering
the business of the University.
But then, perhaps it is easier
to bilk the students then the
James Herr
L.A. Senior

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Hie principle difference be
tween the p ^ h e d e lic substances
and the hallucinogens is that the
former are synthesized, more
recent in tbeir use, and much
more powerfaL Mescaline^ a de
rivative of peyote, was first syn
thesised around the tiiril of tte
century. Two psychologists who
studied Its effects were Havelock
Ellis and William James. LSD
was first synthesized accident
ally in 1943 by Dr. Albert Hoff
man.
One its earllestandgreatest
proponents was Aldoux Huxley,
who rriKntedly conceived his
novel, “Brave New World,* while
on a “trip.* The last serious
experiments with LSD were car
ried out by Dr. Leary and Ri
chard Alpert under tte auspices
of Harvard University, and by
a Canadian hospital.
Leary and Alpert began an
experiment at the Concord maxi
mum security prison in 1960.
Althou^ the e^q^riment was in
terrupted in 1962, when Harvard
withdrew its siqpport (due to an
a u c t i o n , later disproved, that
Leary and Alpert were behind
the distribution of LSD on tte
Harvard campus), was highly
successful. It coisisted of a
general program of rehabilita
tion, with the inclusion of the
use of LSD.
The drug was administered
to 35 convicts and, at the time
of the second annual report (the
last) 22 of them had been re
leased. Hie rate of recidivism
(tendency to return to old pat
terns of behavior, in this case
to prison) for tte experimental
group was 32%. The national
average for the same period
of time was 67%.
Hie Canadian hospital treated
100 hard core alcholics with LSD
therapy and obtained results
which showed 52 “much improv
ed,* 29 “improved,* and 19 “no
change.* In spite of the highly
encouraging statistics, the ex
periment was not followed up.
While the ccntroversy rages
and most voices are raised
against tte use of psychedelics
without equivocation, LSD inq;>ired artists have founded the
schools of “( ^ A r t* and “i*opArt,* and have been influential
in the fashioning of the “Mod*
clothing styles.
Hiat tte re is a danger (and
a serious one) in tte use of
LSD is readily apparent Its use
by adblescMits or even by adults
who are unaware of its potential
could be disastrous. Regulation
is obviously required. But regu
lation is NOT prohibition.

In the light of what is known
about the drug's beneficial ef
fects, it must be made avail
able to persons who are aware
of their own limitations, and who
will approach the substiuice with
the proper attitude, be that clini
cal or religious. No one would
argue the dangers of the Atomic
Bomb. But neither would anyone
argue the benefits to be derived
from Atomic Power.
Hie WSU library has a limited
number of books on the subj^L
and also subscribes to the psy
chedelic review.
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United Christian Fellowship Staff
Gains Missionary From Philippines
By M A R Y E L L E N B O R S T
N m Burvaa
After serving as a mission
ary in the Philippine Islands
for three years, the Rev. Cecil
Findley has Joined the Wichita
State University community as
the co-pestor with Rev. Tom
Townsend on the United Christian
Fellowship staff at WSU.
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Annual European Seminar
Held For Kansas Students
By JA N IC E H A K E
A group of 12 college stU'*
dents, c h ^ r o n e d by Dr. David
T. Herman, head of the psy
chology d ^ r t m e n t , spent six
weeks this summer in 8 dif
ferent countries. This y « ir was
the sixth annual seminar spon
sored by Wichita State Univer
sity.
The students were from vari
ous colleges in Kansas. Those
from Wichita State were Mary
Lou Starkweather, Carol Eaton,
Anne Ihit, Nancy Hendricks, and
Joe Graves. Quincalee Brown,
University debate coach, also
accompanied the group.
Dr. Herman and his p ro t^ e s
began their Itinerary with a twoday orientation period in New
York City. They visited the UN
and had the opportunity to talk
with staff members o f the Ger
man and Czechoslovakian em
bassies. From there the group
flew to Londcm where they at
tended a session with two mem
bers of the British Parliament.
They also visited Cambridge Uni
versity.
Leaving London, die tour ran
Into trouble for the first time.
The party o f thirteen had plan
ned to sail a cross the Eiiglish
Channel to reach the next point
of their Journey. Unfortunately,
a British shipping strike was
ocurring so plans had to be
changed. Traveling by plane, the
group finally arrived in Amster
dam, Holland. After spending two
days sight-seeing and a t t e n c ^
lectures in Amsterdam, they left
for West Berlin.
This gave A e seminar tour
the chance to see the Berlin Wall
and to visit widi West German
officials. Utey a lso visited East
Berlin with a stop at the Hum
boldt University,
Dr. Herman described East
Berlin as **very drab as com
pared
with the active and
nourishing West Berlin.** He said
it had n c ^ e r e the Intense ac
tivity found on the Western side.
Herman described the Berlin
Wall o f stones barbed wire^ and
railroad ties as a **tremendously
impressing and d is t u r b ^ s i ^ t *
The next stop o f the jouniey
was Prague, Czechoslavakia. The
group toured a cooperative fhrm
and ended the day with an in
formal g u it a r -p la j^ session at
the home o f a cooperative farm
treasurer.
The fifth foreign city on their
list was Vienna, Austria, where
they visited the Austrian legis
lature.
Most o f the touring students
agreed after visiting the cities
Venice, Florence^ Rome, Milan,
and Geneva, that Italy was the
most impressive country those
they had seen.
The last stop was in Paris,
France, viMch the majority of
the group described as **fascinating.* After arriving in New
York, the group once again en
countered a strike. This time it
waa the airline strike. Thagroup

divided and returned home by
various means.
The purpose of the tour is to
provide a significant educational
experience for the students. The
tour allows the university student
to see how people live in Europe
and to exchange ideas with offi
cials and leaders of other coun
tries.
The travel seminar is avail
able to any college student. This
year the grcxq? consisted of 10
grils and 2 boys, from fi^shman to graduate students. The
total cost for the tour in $1359.00,
which includes travel, meals,
hotel and guide o^ienses. Any
qualified sbident may elect to
take the seminar for 4 hours of
lower division credit in humani
ties 299. This involves paper and
field work (Ml some approved topic
connected with the tour.

Rev. Mr. Findley and his fiunily
lived in Quezon City, a suburb
of Manila. He worked with stu
dents attending die University of
the East with 57,000 students
and the Far Eastern University
with an m rollm oit of 54,000.
These non-residential univer
sities have so many studoits be
cause there are actually three
groups of studenta-the morning,
afternoon and eveiing grcxips.
The colleges grant die ecjuivalent of a bachelors degree at
the end of four years of study.
Rev. Mr. Findley listed several
problems of educati(Hi in the

Philippines. “ The downtown uni
versities are private, profit mak
ing establishments and so they
cut costs on laboratories and
libraries,* he said. *A student
can rennin in school as long
as he wishes, even If he is
(Idling, Just as long as he pays
his fees.”
*AU universitleB are not^like
this, however,” he said. “ The
state universities such as the
University of the Philippines,
ire excellent There are also
several good church-related uni
versities,* he stated.
Another problem Rev. Mr.
Findley encountered is that the
students assume that with a col
l i e degree they won't have to
work with their hands. *As a
result the Agriculbire College
really Isn't improving agricul
ture because the graduates don't
want to return to the frrms,*
he stated. To help these stu
dents realize their responsibility

the Student Chirstian Movement,
of which Rev. Mr. Findley was
a part, ^xmsored woric camps.
"This helped the situation,* he
said.
*The students also tend to be
characterized by apathy,* Find
ley said. *A few are beginning
to be concerned with political
interests, however.*
Rev. Mr. Findley also found
that die students long to be
treated with dignity. *'niey want
to have a rightful place in the
world and they don't want to be
pushed around by the *white man
of the west,* he said.
Sometimes 1 would be offered
bread instead of rice because
they didn't think that we ate rice
in the United States,* he said.
TTie Rev. Mr. Findley, inaddi
tion to his duties as UCF pas
tor, also teaches a course on
the Old Testament

ACTION
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The Great Beatle Battle

b r. D avid t . Hannaii
The seminar is both an edu
cational and a sightseeing tour.
The students can attend not only
lectures and conferences, but
also operas, concerts, palaces,
and museums. Two to 5 days are
q>ent in each o f the 11 cities.
R oU g^ , one half of the time in
every city is free.
Dr. Herman said that one
com es back from such a tour
with a strong feeling that people
are ilslrly much alike every
where. Herman described the
tour as being “very Impressive
because It p iw ld e s you with the
chance of seeing first hand some
of the places you have heard
o f or read about all of your life.*

D Pickip
la Morrboa

Like those who make mountains out of
molehills, many in our land enlivened the
summer by turning a Beatle quip into a
battle cry.
The occasion was John Lennon's ob
servation that the contemporary Beatles
are more popular than the first-century
Jesus of Nazareth. This was greeted by
indignation, picketing, and suggestions
that Beatle d iscs be burned. In one com
munity. a rally was arranged to counter a
Beatle performance (the Beatles outdrew
the defenders o f the Lord’ s reputation,
S2.Q00 tq 8.000).
Embedded in the Gospel accounts
themselves are many indications that
Jesus was not popular. He speaks of
himself and his standing in the commun
ity. thusly: “ The Son of man has come
eating and drinking;and you say. ‘ Behold,
a glutton and a drunkard, a friend o f tax
collectors and sinners* “ (Luke 7:34).
Attorney William Stiingfellow ticks o ff
the charges;
Still, when he was bora. It was in a shed;
a king promptly sought to assassinate him;
his earthly parents opposed his vocation;
his disciples listened to his words, yet
neither heard not. believed; the rich young
nan turned away ftom him; some whom he
healed thought him a sorcerer; the eccle si
astical authorities plotted against him; Judas
sold him for thirty coins; Peter repudiated
him; the other disciples deserted him; a
crowd which had hailed him soon thirsted for
hie blood; be was accused of sedition;
Pilate first tried to avoid him, then con
demned him to death; the soldiers mocked
him; a criminal taunted him on the cross;

some gambled for his garments; skepticism
greeted his resurrection.

It seems clear to me that Jesus was
not proclaimed the Christ (that is, the
unique instrument o f God’ s rule breaking
into the worldl because of his popularity.
Rather, he was confessed as the Christ,
by a tiny minority, in spite of his dubious
reputation.
What, then, is the meaning of popular
ity? In the light of him whom some of us
confess as
Light, popularity means
little. Certainly, it is subordinate to
obedience to G c^'s purpose.
I cannot see that Jesus was a maso
chist. Neither, was he one who paid no
regard to the opinions of others; rather,
he paid total regard to the well-being of
others. In this living out o f God’ s concern
for man, he stood by unpopular people and
acted for unpopular causes, and so took
upon himself unpopularity.
Does this ca ll into question our re
peated popularity contests within and be
tween campus organizations? Does this
call into question our idolatry o f aca
demic degrees, as the status symbols
popular in our time? Does this call into
question our compulsive care for the
public image of the university?
No wonder many seek to defend the
popularity o f Jesust Perhaps, we want to
give to him that which we value most.
Tom Townsend

All n>*s taken during en
U GF campus pastor
rollment are back with the
exception o f those taken last
a contribution to University dialogue
week and ID*8 sent back for
correctlaos. Students are
sponsored by United ChdstiaD Fellowship
urged to fdek
their State
D>*SiUniversity Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
Wichita
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Jmteniities
Close Rush

Applications Available K i i ^ Percent Turnout
For Queen Candidates In Foiimoont Elections

With th« conclusion o f formal
rush, the live national frater
nities on campus have announced
the pledging o f a total o f 138
men.

Phi Dalta Thtta
New pledges at the Phi Delta
Theta house Include: Ross Alex
ander, Rod BlcWiam, Bruce Bolene, Mike Brown, Steven Bull e i ^ Bob Burgess, Jim Dough
erty, John G la sc^
Steve Hatchett, Charles Hilding
and Joseph Lavage.
Bob Ughtner, Jerry Mallot, Ed
McGlynn, Joe Gooch, Louis M cNaughteiV Steve Potucek, Jerry
Qulrlng, Mike Richmond John
Schuermann, Jack Smith, Philip
Smith, D a n ^ r k s , Jim Stevens,
Kent Thompson, Rodney Vaughn,
Brad W n sor, Gregory Wright,
and Paul Konecny.

Applications are now available
In the SGA office for Homecoming
Queen candidates. To be eligibly
a girl must have a 2.0 grade
average and must be an upper
classman.
The applications are due at
the SGA office on or before Oc
tober 24. There is aneightdollar
fee that must be paid when the
application is turned In. The fee
will be used for pictures of the
candidates that w ill be taken at
the Donaldson Studio.
At a tea on Sunday, October 30,
five judges wUl Interview the
oueen candidates and will selw t
five nnalists. The finalists wlU
be introduced to the student b o ^
at a convocation that night in
the DFAC Auditorium.

Voting will be November 4
from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. In
the CAC.

Anthro Professor
To Visit Fridoy
Chairman of the anthropology
department at Kansas Univer8 i^ , Robert Siguier, will visit
the campus on Friday.
Squier will lecture at 6:30 p.m.
in Rm. 201 o f the Math-Physics
Building. His lecture wlU be
entitled "Archeological Excava
tions at La Venta in Eastern
M exico,"
All Interested faculty, stu
dents, and staff are invited.

Approximately 90% o f the resi
dents of Fairmount Towers voted
in recent elections, and elected
a full slate of officiers for the
1966-67 school year.
Those selected to lead the
men’ s dorm were: Bob Powers,
president; Dave Anderson, vicep re sid ^ t; Thurston Briscoe,
treasurer; and J(rfin McClure,
secretary.
Officers for the women's dorm
are: Kay Pritner, president;
Janls Gahm, vice-president; Pat
Clark, secretary; and Wanda Yabar, treasurer.
The following floor re p re s«itatlves were elected: Pat Winter,
2nd floor; Theresa GriUiot, 3rd
floor; h ^ s h a Lecklider, 4th
floor; and Donna Mullette, 5th
floor.
Representatives for the men's

dorm are: Bruci:
Terry McKelvey, 2nd floor; M l^
McKinley and Doug Sibley, 3rd
floor; Terry Shores and Wch
Schrick, 4th floor; and Mike Wash
and Mel Herrington, 5th floor.

Crusade For Christ
To Hold College Life
College Life will be held
Thursday, O ct.20,9p.m .-10p.m .
at the Delta Gamma House, 1944
N Yale.
Stan Ament, director of Cam
pus Crusade for Christ at WSJ,
will be the speaker. Refresh
ments will be served afterwards.
All Interested students are wel
come.
College Life Is sponsored by
Campus Crusade for Christ.

Phi Alpha
Phi Alpha fraternity pledged:
Richard Bowman, Ken Breeden,
John R. Brott, Robert Crowe,
Hal Cumberland, Carl Del Corso,
Ron Harms, Larry Kennedy, Pa
trick Kesler, James Koontz,
Maurice Linnens, Tom Morton,
Steven Randle, and Eldon West,
Jr.

Delta Uptllon

Want to change
the world?
Join the Peace Corps... or join General Electric

Delta Upsilon pledges are: Kobert Blehm, Tim Brazil, Jim
Brammer, Phil Budd, David E.
Chambers, Murray Dean, Nick
Conner, Bruce Erickson, Jim
Everet^ Leon Fell, Richard Gaddle, Tom Hastings, Don Hergert,
Keys, Jon IGncheloe, Tom
Klndaid, Kerry Krambeck, and
Phillip L ^ k .
Mike Little, James Long, Bob
Martin, Rm McLain, Marshall
Miner, Terry Moore, Dave Rapp,
Weston &mpson, Terry S co^
Tom Soctt, Ken Seager, Edward
Shank, John Talbott, and Rick
Thelman.

Bata Thata PI
Fall pledges of Beta Theta
Pi are: &eve Amsden, Gary Austerman, Paul Chauncey, James
Com , Robert Daffron, Warren
Fitch, Jim Flaherty, John Crow,
Gary Hlckel, William Homung,
Bob Hughey, Tom Kluge, David
Larkins, and Charles Merrill.
Mike Morell, Clark Nelson,
Steve Nyquist, Jim Patrick, Den
ny Senseney, Raymond Stronger,
Doug Stratton, Randall Toombs,
James Thomson, J.D. Turner,
Brad Lilts, Doug Womack, Randy
YowelL Ken Maison.

Sigma Phi Eptlien

1
I
^
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Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges in
clude: Larry Walls, James Wlx,
Michael Urbany, ^ o t t Stucky,
John Snclalr, Terry Sproul, Ran
dy Simmons, Mark Perkins, Lar
ry Hlckok, Jim Edwards, Craig
Stone, Bill Regina, and Andy
Mustek.
Bill Yarrow, Steve DeMoure,
James W ai^ Dick Teter, Jim
Lappln, Mike States. Terry Martin, Terry Nifnemaker, Michael
Moody, Daniel McGee, Jerry
Martens, Wesley LU\ey. Keith
Harlow^ Jack Gehhardt^ William
F orley, Gary Durocher, Michael
tXwmlng» Rod Dlmon, E*aul Legge,
And Dave Reagan.

Tlcktti Avolldble
For U. Thodtre’t
Five Proddctlodi

^

<

University Theatre season tic
kets are now available and may
be purchased weekdays from 1
to 4 p.m . at the box office in
Wilner Auditorium. Tickets may
be reserved ^ calling Richard
Welsbacher at Ext. 243.
The price o f each season tic
ket Is ^.50^ and Is good for
five shows.
<’ The first production, "B om
YesterthLy,** will be presented
Oct. 27-29.

Let’s face It, the Peace Corps Isn't
for everybody. (Neither Is medicine,
law or social work.) But you can get
a lot of the same kind of satisfaction
from a job with General Electric.
Because we, too, are trying to
make life on earth more livable.
That can mean a job designing a
new satellite to forecast weather. Or

supplying nuclear reactors to gen
erate electricity more cheaply than
ever before. Or controlling smog in
our cities and pollution In ourstreams.
It can mean better lighting to cut
down crime. It can mean new rapidtransit systems to unclog traffic.
All it takes is brains, imagination,
drive and a fairly rugged constitu

tion. These qualities can get you a
job with General Electric - or with
the Peace Corps.
If you choose the Peace Corps,
we ll understand. But when the day
comes that you leave the Corps, re
member us. You'll still be young, and
at General Electric, the young men
are important men.

Thgftss k Ovr Most tmpoHonf J^othef

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC
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Famed British Fusiliers Regiment
Comes To University Thursday
Wichitans will have a chance
to see one df the most stirring
musical spectacles of the year
when the Royal Highland F\jsillers appear in the WSU Field
House at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

FRESHMEN
Vote Right
VOTE
Charlie Bachtenkircher, Pres.

Tlie British r^ m e n ta i out
fit, with its massed pipes and
drums, highland dancers and
specially trained team of gym
nasts will be presented by the
Wichita Symphony Society for the
benefit of the Orchestra.

Steve Randle, V.P.
Donaa Hobbs, Treas.
M k e Pharis, Prop. Rep.

The Fusiliers, with some 150
members, opened their first
American toum in Madison
Stiuare Garden in New York re
cently.

n

ATTENTION
A .E . M .E . E .E .

Am important part of the Fusi
liers is their long and distin
guished military history, which
dates fi'mn 1678.
. As a battle unit, it has won
more decorations than any other
regim ent Princess Margaret is
its commander-in-chief. 'Hiough
the regiment was founded in 1678,
its present name dates only from
1959, when the Royal Scots FusiUers and the Highland Ught InCEintry were joined.
TTie Fifth Earl of Mar founded
the Royal Scots In the 17th cen
tury. The regiment's pipers and
drummers still wear the E arl's
fhmily tartan, the Dress E rskine. The tartzui of ofiier soldiers
in the group is the Mackenzie,
named after John Mackenzie,
Lord Macleod, who was com
missioned to raise the Highland
Light Infentry In 1777.
For 15 reigns, from Charles II
to Elizabeth
Its men have
fought in nearly all of Britain's
battles. Battle honors number 75.
For the first 10 years, the
regiment never left Scotland. It
was not until 1688 that it first
marched south across the border
to support King Jam es II against
William of Orange.
Some of their most notable
achievements include the attack
in the battle of Blenheim in 1704.

We would like to talk with you about
your future plans, Cessna Aircraft Com
pany, the world’s leading manufacturer of
general aircraft will be on campus October
19, 1966 to discuss your engineering
ftiture, and how you. as a Cessna en
gineer, will have these advantages, the
responsibilty and freedom to follow de
signed ideas all the way to the customer,
without all the “red tape^ -how you will
receive a variety of interesting assignment--and how you have the opportunity
to become a pilot or continue flying at
low rates-new airplanes each year.
Cessna engineering positions have many
advantages for garduate engineers.
Make it a point to learn the complete
Cessna story. Discover how with Cessna
you have a ftiture instead of just a job.
Contact Placement Office for interview
schedule.

Th« Rayal Highland Fualllart, with thalr masaad pipat and
dnimi, will appaar In tht Plaid Houta tamorraw night.
which won the field for the Duke
of Marlborough and lost a third
of the regiment their lives; and
the battle of Dettlngen in 1743,
where the Fusiliers destroyed the
French Cavalry Raim ent, the
Grey Khisketeers.
The Fusiliers are most closely
associated with India where their
victories established British
sovreignty. There were at Porto
Novo in 1781, Seringapatam in
1789 and 1799 and Assaye in
1803, which did establish British
domination of India.
Other regimental feats include
Bodajoz in 1809, Vlttorla in 1813
and Waterloo In 1815. More re
cently, ttiey fought from the
Marne to the Hindenburg Line in
World War I and in World War n
at Anzio and the Elbe.
Today, the Fusiliers are staticmed with the British forces in
Germany. They keep die past,
however, in evidence. The mem
bers wear the Assaye Color
(white silk with an elephant de-

sign) along with their tartans, to
commemorate victories In India,
its drummers also wear tiger
skins because of the association
with India.
For • sheer showmanship, die
Fusiliers are unexcell^ and
stand directly In the great tradi
tion of the Black Watch, the
Scots Guards and other groups
which have toured the country.
They have, however, several ex
citing features which are uni
quely their own. Some of these
feats Include gymnasts who form
flying patterns as they l e ^ over
eight foot high obstacles and a
comedy routine dating from the
time of Wellington.
Tickets for the military spec
tacle are available only at the
Central Ticket Agency, 231 S.
Boradway. All seats are re
served at $3, $2, and $1. Checks
should be made payable to the
Wichita Symphony Society, Inc.,
and a stamped, self-addressed
envelope should accompany mail
orders for return of tickets.

Cessna
AIRCRAFT

A RtetgnltlPiiTBa was hald Sunday far farty-fdur mambars af

Sky Diving Club

An equal opportunity Employer

To Show Films
Dopkting Sofoty
The WSU Sky Diving Club is
showing a film dealing with freefiiU safety procedures today at
2:30 and 8:00 p.m. in Rm. 229
of the CAC.
This color film will feature the
Army Parachute Team.
The club has been aided greatly
by contributions from the Arnold
Air Society, which will be use<
to purchase parachutes andothei
equipment.
Jumping Bivenses may be re
duced by uslnjg the club’s equir
ment

W H O Is

Your

Forty-four freshman women
were guests of WSU's Mortar
Board, Sunday, at a Recognition
Tea. The tea was held In the
home of Mrs. William Nelson,
m e of the sponsors of Mortar
Board. The < ^ er sponsor pre
sent was Mrs. Justus H. F\igate, dean r>f women.
The purpose ot me annual tea
was to acquaint and to encourage
freshman women to participate in
WSU caucus life.

Coroor Inforvlows
Interviews will be held in the placement office, Morrison Hall, from
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Students not already registered with the place
ment office will need to contact Don JoHon, Director of Placement.
OCTOBER
19 Schlumberger Well Services: EE, AE, IE, ME.
19 Kresge:Bus. Admin., Econ., Pol. Sci., Summer EmploymentOrj.
19 Cessna Military: ME, AE, EE^
19 Boy Scouts of America: Bus. Admin., Educ.
19 Johnson Service Co,: EE, ME, EEL physics.
19 Honeywell: ME, EE, IE, AE, Math., Physics, Chem., Acctg.,
Bus. Admin.
20 Cessna (Hutchinson): ME, Bus. Admin., Acctg.
20 Shell Oil: Bus. Admin., Acctg., Econ.
20 U.S. Civil Service: All Academic Fields.
20 New York Central System: Bus. Admin., Acctg., Econ., EE, ME,
I ^ Physics, Math.. Chem.
21 U.S. Civil Service: All Academic Fields.
21 Tem cot Inc.: Geology, EE, ME, Math., Physics, and Summer.
21 Armco Steel: Bus. Aomin., Acctg., Math., Econ., EE, ME, EE.
21 Gulf OU: AE, ME, EE, IE, Acctg., Math., Geology.

CO,

MILITARY DIVISION
WICHITA, KANSAS

Freshmen Women
Are Guests At
Recognition Ten

tAa Miftar Raard.

■M

Ideal Date?
Riousands use a
Computer for a
live Answer
totM s
Question. . .
Your IDEAL Dotv . . .
o ptrton txhts, of cowrut.
But liew to gut acguolnttd? 0«r cempoHr procttsts lOJIOO
tiQints ON boor. How long vouM it tokt pou te wtot and
form on eglnion of tbot NMny poepla?
If poo ore 0 collogo tfodont ondor 25 poors of oge, poo will
bo motchod wHfc fbo porsons of tfco opposHo sox from oor
flies, wiHi tfco highest degree of cemporftiRtp with poo end
residing nearest to pen. Slmplp coll ponr local roprosoototivo
ot the phene number if fisted bolev, ond regoost o goosHonnoire; or moil $3.00 processing fee to oddrooi below.
Eoch of the fhrt will bo ot poffocttp motchod With poo in
interests, euHoek ond bocfcgreond os cowpofor science m okn
poaXbk.
COMPATIBILITY TESTING is notienwido, bot IH programs
ore complotth locotizod. Tlieosonds of vigoroos owd olort
tubserfbtrs, oH shoring the dosiro to moot tbolr idool dotos,
hove found eempotor doting te bt txdting and hlghlp
occoptobto.
So hurrp ond coll for poor guosHoonoiro, or write—

COMPATIBILITY
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Shockers Win Statistical Battle:
Lose Gridder War, 45 • 17

S unflower.
SPO RTS

By MIKE KISER

Wichita State Harriers
Defeated By Oklahoma
>^chita State's cross country
h arriers were defeated by Okla
homa University 15-40 in a dual
three-m ile race at Norman & t urday afteriKKn.
H ie Socaers, led by B ill B lewett*s 15:21 firs t place finish,
garnered the fir s t fiv e places.
The Shockers had to settle fo r
the last fiv e places but came
up with sa n e prom ising times.
D oinis Buth was the top
Miocker finisher as he was sixth
in the time of 15:45. Ken Malik
was close on his heels finishing
seventh in 15:46 with Mike Jes

sup, PhU Schepis, and Charley
P e rez finishing behind Malik In
that order.
Wichita's Roy Old Person, in
eligib le to conpete o fficia lly for
the Shockers until next season,
ran the course and finished uncdficialiy in firs t in the very
fine tim e o f 14:36.
The times o t the Shocker run
ners a(v>ear to be improving
and the sternest test fo r the
Shock h arriers looms Saturday
when they entertain Kansas State
and Drake in a triangular meet.

Shocker
Sport lights
By STEVE QRESHAM
Stallworth Leads Knicks
Form er Shocker A ll-A m erican Dave Stallworth made his sophomore
debut in professional basketball a success by scoring 24 points
against the Philadelphia 76'ers Saturday night. Ifls scoring output
was enough to lead ^ e New York Knicks as he pumped in seven
field goals and was ten fo r fourteen from the charity stripe.
But Dave's fine scoring performance was not sufficient to humble
the powerful 76'ers led by bdiemoth W ilt Chamberlain. Chamberlain
guided the ^ 'e r s to a 128-112 win over the Knicks.
Dave seems to have little regard fo r the phenomena known as
the **sophcxnore jin x,” not only did he have a fine opening game, but
he also had an outstanding exhibition season.
D e^iite a fine rookie season with die Knicks last year he was
unable to crack the starting five consistently, serving mostly as a
sixth man coming off the bench in the closing moments o f the game
to ftiel a rally.

May Start Thl» Year
1 definitely feel that Dave has a good chance of starting fo r die
Knicks this year, once again his competition fo r a starting guard
position w ill come from Howard Kom ives and Dick Barnett. Added
competition for a guard spot w ill be supplied by rookie Cazzie
Russell. Last y e a r's c o l l i e palyer of the year, the 6-5 A llAmerican from Michigan should be one of the top rocrides In the
NBA this year.
Komives is a form er AU-Am erican from Bowling Green and Dick
Barnett was a standout at Tom essee State, both possess a deadly
left-handed jump shot.
Stallworth dews have a slight advantage over some o f the fine
Knick personel in that he can play both guard and forward, his
height, 6-7, perm its him to be effective on r^wunds and his boll
handling ability helps him at both guard and forward.

Kniekt Improved
A ll of us at WSU w ill be pulling fo r Dave to have a successful
season and also for the New York Knicks to finally have a good
season.
The Knicks w ill indeed be improved over last year as they have
a young team but have gained a year of exp erioice working together.
Up front the Knicks w ill have 6-10 W illis Reed, 6-11 Walt Bellamy,
6-6 Dick Van A rsdale, and this form iable trio should be tough to
reckon with once again.
H ie backcourt fo r the Knicks should be their strong point with
Stallworfii, Komives, Barnett, and Russell battling for a position.

Wichita Symphony Plans
Musical Director’s Concert
H ie annual Musical D irector's
Concert w ill be held Oct. 23
and 24 at East High School.
Concert times a re 3:00 p.m. for
the performance the 23rd and
8:00 p.m. the 24th.
H ie concert w ill honor Con
ductor James Robertson and the
86 members o f the Wichita Sym
phony.
Conductor Robertson, director
o f the Universtty Orchestra and
the Ssniar Youth ^m pb on y, has
a ls o em daetdd the Wichita
phoiiy fo r 17 years.
Bdbertsoo
studied
under
French boomictor FJerre Mcsiteui^ and was made one o f Mon-

teux'8 6 disciples in 1955. Ro
bertson was one o f 3 conductors
in the nation to receive an ad
vanced study grant from the
Rockefeller Foundation.
H ie upcoming performance
w ill feature four works. H ie first
w ill be the Carnival Overture
by Dvorak, the second. Prelude
to the Afternoon o f a Faun by
Debussy, next w ill be Gutche's
Symphony No. 5 fo r Strings, and
last w ill be Brahm'a Symphony
No. 4.
One of the composers, Gate
Gutche, w ill be on hand for the
concert, and w ill be on the WSU
campus Monday.

Wichita State e rro rs and New
Mexico State opportunism com
bined to hand toe Shockers a re
sounding 45-17 defeat, Saturday
night, at Las Cruses, N.M.
H ie loss droped the Shock
season log to 0-4. H ie Aggies
a re ncm 5-1.
H ie ShcKkers won toe statis
tical battles, leading in first
downs, 28-14; yards passing,
195-75; total offense, 328-199;
total offensive plays, 93-64; and
narrowly m ls s ^ leading In net
yards rushing, 99-124.
Shocker scatback Roosevelt
Bonner had a fine night, gaining
79 yards in 13 c a rrie s and one
touchdown.
Quarterback John Eckman,
throfwing under pressure of a
blitzing Aggie defense, completed
only 19 o f 60 attempts, butgained
195 yards.
Flanker Bob Wilson latched on
to nine Ek^kman tosses, gaining
99 yards, and scoring the only
Shocker touchdown via the a ir
route.

Ek:kman found Glenn Meltzer
five times for 46 yards, Meltz e r 's most unproductive game
of the season. Undoubtedly, how
ever, toe Aggie secondary was
keying its pass defense on toe
NCAA-ranked receiver.
H ie Shocker defense contained
Aggie tailback Jim Bohl, nation's
leading rusher going in to the
game, Um itli^ him to 76 yards
on 22 carries.
D e b its Im pressive offensive
statisticB and above-par efforts
by several Shockers, e rro rs of
ommission and commission re
sulted in the final statistic-toe
45-17 score.
H ie highly-rated A ^ e d efoisive secoidary plucked off six
Shocker passes, and returned
each of them deep into Shocker
territory. Five o f toe six Inter
ceptions resulted In almost im
mediate scoring plays for the
Aggies.

Sets W orkouts

Field House

For Henrion Gym

The Intramural office an
nounces that there w ill be an
intramural meeting Hiursday,
October 20, at 3:00 In Rm. 109
o f the Field House.
Entry blanks for the basket
ball free-throw contest can be
picked up at toe intramural of
fice. Information regarding rules
for the contest should also be
obtained.
H ie intramural touch f o o ^ l l
games fo r this week w ill la ve
toe following reschedule: Thurs
day, October 20, Brennan I vs.
Huns, 4:30 on the middle field.
Thursday, October 27, Whwtshocker ffi vs. Brennan II, 3:30
on toe middle field.

Gymnastics Coach Dick Laptad requests that a ll students
Interested In gymnastics should
begin working out In Henrion
Gym before November 1.
H ie workouts are held from
three to five o'clock Moidaythru
Friday. Particularly needed are
students with trampoline or div
ing ability . ________

Will Speak
Sanford E. Swanson, WSU
graduate student In political sci
ence, w ill be the featured speaker
for a United Nations week obser
vance to be held by the Baha'is
of Wichita on O ct 22 at the F a irmount Park Recreation Building,
1647 N. Yale.
A potluck dinner at 6:30 will
be accompanied by songs in
stereo from many lands: Israel,
G reece, the C o ^ o , Thailand,
B razil,
Germany,
Lebanon,
Puerto Rico, Japan, Nigeria,
France and Korea.
A film entitled "Headiiuarters
for PeaciB, the United Nations*
w ill open the program at 8:00.
Swanson's speech w ill be
‘ United Nations-Focus on the
Future.* M r. Swanson, of the
Baha'is of Wichita, is doing an
internship at WSU in connection
with toe city o f Wichita. He has
a double minor in sociology and
anthropology and has been a
member of both the political and
antoropology clubs on campus.
Swanson, a past WSU debater, is
toe 1966 chairman for the United
Nations Day Observance Com
mittee, which is planning a citywide U.N. Day Dinner for Oc
tober 24.
The Baha'is a re sponsoring
this United Nations Day obser
vance to show tost they condone
and contribute active sigiport to
the United Nations Association.
The U.N. Week observance this
Saturday is open to the public
free o f charge.

IN S tIMOA
S till in warranty
Will trsda and Finance

CONSUMERS AOOEPTANOE
COMPANY
2902 E. D ouglas MU 365ti

Dropped passes (two for prob
able touchdofwns) also dimmed

Intramurals
Meet In

Grad Student

Shocker hopes. H ie defensivelysound Aggie secondary and the
blitzing Aggie defensive line
men presMireo receivdl'g and
quarterback, alike.
Im pressive offensive statistics, some sound individual performances-a foc^ball victory?
Unfortunately n o t F or against
New Mexico ^ t e , the Shockers
learned that mistakes, notnecesa rlly im pressive statistics, win
or lose football gam es.

Gymnastics Conch

Depth Keynotes
Shocker Hopes
Depth is the keyword In Wichi
ta's effort to r ^ i n the Valley
Championship. Losing only two
players from last y ea r's secoid
place finishers, and gaining se
veral Impressive sophomores,
Coach Gary Hiompson feels the
squad Is 11 men deep.
•We have more boys capable
of playing ball for us than w eVe
had in recent years.* With this
optomlstic outlook toe Shockers
and Coach Hiompson prepare for
the basketball season.
To compliment the bench
strength Is the experience gained
by key personel during toe 15game swing through South Am eri
ca In August. “ The tour gave
our sophomores game experi
ence and should help our poise
on the road this year.”
When asked about Shocker
chances In the Valley of D^th,
Thompson felt that the two wins
on the road In the final two
games would have some carry
over value and help the team
on the road.
The lack of a big center does
not seem to bather Hiompson,
"Reed's quickness makes up for
what he may g ive away In height

Despite
fiendleh torture
dynamic BIG Duo
writes first time,
every time!
Bic 5 rugged pair of
stick pens wins again
^
in unending war
against ball-point
skip, clog and smear.
Despite honible
punishment by mad
scientists, bic still
writes first time, every
time. And no wonder.
Bic’s "Dyamite” Ball
is the hardest metal
made, encased in a
solid brass nose cone.
W ill not skip, clog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
is devised for them
by sadistic students.
Get the dynamic
BIC Duo at your
campus store now.

V«
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waTHMiR-tte rtn t m .
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CORNFLOWER
CLASSIFIED
C o n v . 8 9 0 o u . In ., f u l l s y n c h r o ,
standard
tran sm lsa lon .
pow er
steerln B , h e a v y s u s p e n s io n &
brakes
I v y g r e e n WUh w h i t e
top. L i k e n o w . O n ly $2979 C a l l
B ill R u lp er.
A M 5-98 12
or
P O 8 -9 9 7 8 a f t e r 6 p.m
6iC

a p a r t m e n t

w ater,
W sfrlc.

trash
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